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Background: Research suggests that rehabilitation is beneficial for persons with Huntington’s disease (HD), but
there is limited knowledge about participants’ experiences with residential rehabilitation programs. We therefore
did a study to explore patients’, family caregivers’, and health professionals’ experiences with a group-based,
residential rehabilitation program for individuals with early to mid-stage HD, focusing on three research questions:
How did participants experience the structure and content of the program? What outcomes did patients experience?
What challenges and success factors did health professionals report?
Methods: Qualitative, explorative study, collecting data through in-depth interviews with nine family caregivers and 11
patients with early- and mid-stage HD, and focus group interviews with 15 health professionals. Data were analysed
using systematic text condensation.
Results: Some participants reported difficulties with defining individual rehabilitation goals, but written individualised
plans and schedules were appreciated by all participants. Participants highlighted being member of an “HD-group” as a
valuable experience, though tensions and conflicts could occur in groups. Participants typically reported improved gait
and balance, increased self-confidence, and social benefits as outcomes. The intensive schedule was acceptable for
most participants, but adjustments had been made to allow participants more time to eat, shower and dress between
sessions. Success factors reported by health professionals were assigning every patient with a contact person, using
clinical tests results to motivate patients, and supervising health professionals in patients’ local municipalities.
Conclusions: Group-based residental rehabilitation was feasible for individuals with early- and mid-stage HD, and
participants emphasised mental and social outcomes in addition to physical outcomes. The needs of persons
with HD should be considerd when designing programs, to secure structure, continuity in personnel, and sufficient
time between sessions.
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Huntington’s disease (HD) is a hereditary autosomal neu-
rodegenerative disorder caused by an expanded Cytosine-
Adenine-Guanine (CAG) repeat in the HTT gene [1]. The
disease is characterized by motor disturbances, psychiatric
symptoms, and cognitive decline. Average age of diagnosis* Correspondence: jan.frich@medisin.uio.no
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unless otherwise stated.is 40–45 years, but symptoms have often been present for
several years at the time of diagnosis [2]. Disease duration
is commonly between 15–20 years, but symptom develop-
ment and severity vary between individuals. Motor symp-
toms, such as gait and balance problems, are visible, but
cognitive and behavioural changes are known to occur
many years before clinical diagnosis [3]. Current treat-
ment of individuals with HD consists mainly of symptom
management and improving quality of life [2].d. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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individuals with HD [4-8]. Observational studies indicate
that multidisciplinary rehabilitation programs have posi-
tive effects on physical function, swallowing, balance, in-
dependence, mood, and social relationships [9-13]. A
randomized study of a community-based exercise pro-
gram found that the program was safe, feasible and ac-
ceptable, and suggests that structured exercise has benefits
for persons with HD [14]. While adherence was a challenge
in one inpatient rehabilitation program [9], patients’ adher-
ence to a structured home based exercise program was
high [10]. Zinzi et al. evaluated patients’ and caregivers’ ex-
periences with an inpatient rehabilitation program [12] and
found that caregivers reported gaining more knowledge of
HD, a better sense of control and quality of life, empower-
ment in relations to doctors, and increased hope for their
children at risk. Patients reported increased self-esteem
and a sense of self-worth, and they emphasized being part
of a community and establishing new significant relation-
ships [12].
A multidisciplinary, intensive, group-based residential
rehabilitation program for individuals with early to mid-
stage Huntington’s disease (HD) was established in 2010
at two rehabilitation centres in Norway [13]. Patients
were assessed and managed by a multidisciplinary team
(Table 1), and a total of 31 out of 37 participants com-
pleted the program as planned. The one-year program
consisted of three stays for three weeks in a rehabilita-
tion centre, and patients were members of groups of
four to six, and the program involved intensive physical
training, information and support related to speech, nu-
trition, activities of daily living, and cognitive functions.
Observational data suggest that the program is associatedTable 1 Professional groups and roles in the rehabilitation pr
Professional group Role
Physician/neurologist • Individual m
Nurses • Coordination
or problems




Occupational therapist • Focus on tra
the need for
• Daily individ
Speech therapist • Individual fo
Dietician • Individual fo
Social worker • Individual co
• Initiating pro
Psychologist • Individual aswith improvement in balance, gait function, physical
quality of life and reduced symptoms of depression
and anxiety [13].
Process evaluation of complex interventions may add
insights about users’ experiences, assess feasibility, and
give input to future design, improvement of a program or
interpretation of findings [15,16]. Health professionals’ ex-
periences may give valuable input to understanding bar-
riers and facilitators for patients’ engagement in exercise
programs [17]. As researchers with backgounds in neur-
ology, nursing and health services evaluation and research,
we had an interest in learning more about participants’
and professionals’ experiences with in-house rehabilita-
tion. A number of issues and concerns that were raised by
health professionals, patients and caregivers in the plan-
ning phase motivated the study: Did the clinical measures
correspond with what patients and family caregivers expe-
rienced as important outcomes of the program? Would
participants tolerate the intensive program and how would
they accept the repeated clinical testing? With limited
knowledge about these issues in the literature, we decided
to do a study to explore participants’, caregivers’, and pro-
fessionals’ experiences with the program, focusing on
three research questions: How did participants experience
the structure and content of the program? What out-
comes did participants experience? What challenges and
success factors did health professionals report?
Methods
We found a qualitative and explorative approach most suit-
able, as such a design would allow program participants,
caregivers and health professionals to articulate their own
experiences and views without predefined categories.ogram
edical assessment at the beginning and the end of each stay
, observation and assistance to patients with impaired cognitive function
with ADL function
provement of balance and gait function
ailored training program based on each patient’s problems/strengths
ual training for each patient, assisted by training assistants
activities such as training in groups in the gym and/or in a pool
ining of ADL, cognitive function, fine motor exercises and assessment of
assistive devices
ual follow-up or group activities
llow-up and group activities at least three times a week
llow-up of patients’ with swallowing difficulties or low BMI
unselling
cesses of establishing an individual care plan
sessment and counselling
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with participants, caregivers, and health professionals were
developed by the members of the research team, based on
existing literature and input from professionals and
patients’ representatives involved in the programs.
Participants
Potential participants were approached through an invita-
tion letter sent from the rehabilitation centres. Our sampleTable 2 Interview topics for participants/family caregivers an
Group Topics
Participants/family care givers • Can you t
• How do y
• Do you ha
• Do you ex
• Do you ex
• How did y
• What do y
• Do you fe
• Did you h
• Was the p
• How did y
• How was
• Were you
• What do y
• What did




• Can you p
• Do you ex
• How can t
Health professionals • Can you e
• Can you d
• Have you
• How did y
• What did
problems w
• Can you t
• Did you e
• Was an in
• What are
• How did y
what are t
• How can twas purposive and we aimed for variation regarding
gender, age, functional decline, and disease stage. We
recruited 11 individuals with early- and mid stage HD,
six women and five men, who participated in the resi-
dential rehabilitation program. Two individuals with
HD who were invited declined to participate in the
study. Out of the 11 participants, six came from one
institution and five from the other. Participants’ aver-
age age was 53 years (spread 34 to 63) and the sampled health professionals
ell about your life at the moment?
ou perceive your own health at the moment?
ve any problems related to movement, balance, nutrition or swallowing?
perience any challenges with taking the initiative?
perience any challenges with communication or behaviour?
ou experience the stay at the rehabilitation centre?
ou think about the information you got before the stay?
el that the professionals at the centre understood you?
ave a contact person?
rogram tailored to your wishes and goals?
ou experience the process of clarifying your goals?
goals evaluated during the course of the programme?
involved in developing an individual plan?
ou think about the content of the program?
you experience as most useful?
ogram had any impact on your life after the stay?
rmation were you given when you left the institution?
ation sent to others?
your experiences with your municipality health care?
lease tell about any follow-up from the rehabilitation institution?
perience any outcomes of the program? And if yes, what?
he centre improve the program?
xplain your role in the program?
escribe the content of the program from your perspective?
any previous experience with patients with Huntington’s disease?
ou experience the planning phase?
the team do to map participants’ challenges with motor function,
ith swallowing, social function, and nutritional and behavioural issues?
ell about processes to clarify participants’ goals for the stays?
valuate these goals?
dividual plan made?
your experiences with collaborating with participants’ municipalities?
ou experience the program? What adjustments were made and
he lessons learned?
he program be improved?
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toms and functional challenges. We recruited nine care-
givers, five men and four women. Half of the participants
(six out of 11) and caregivers (four out of nine) were inter-
viewed at two different stages during the program. Health
professionals were invited to a focus group interview at
the end of the program, and we conducted two focus
groups with a total of 15 health professionals, 13 women
and two men, from both centres. Various professionals’
backgrounds were represented in both focus groups,
including physiotherapy, nurse, auxiliary nurse, speech
therapist, behavioural therapist, psychologist, nutritional
counsellor, occupational therapist, and social worker.
Semi-structured interviews
Qualitative interviews [18] were conducted by JCF and
ARB in study participants’ homes or at the rehabilita-
tion centre. The interviews lasted between 30 and 70 -
minutes, were digitally recorded, and subsequently
transcribed in verbatim. The interviews were loosely
structured, aiming at an open dialogue, and the inter-
view guide (Table 2) was used to check that topics were
covered. Much effort was taken to allow participants
and caregivers to respond and reflect freely and in their
own words. Participants and caregivers were inter-
viewed separately unless they wished to be interviewed
together, and in some cases a patient with difficulties
speaking was assisted by a caregiver. The interviews
started with a general part, in which study participants
were invited to tell about their background, before we ex-
plored their life situation at the moment, with a focus on
challenges related specifically to living with HD. We there-
after explored their experiences with the program. The in-
terviews were closed with an invitation to the interviewees
to comment on potential improvements of the program.
Focus group interviews
JCF moderated two focus group interviews [19] with
health professionals who had been involved in the pro-
gram. ARB was co-moderator of one focus group. The
focus groups were loosely structured, using an interview
guide (Table 2), exploring health professionals’ experi-
ences with the program, their reflections and views about
challenges and how such a program could be improved.
The focus groups lasted between 60–70 minutes.
Analysis
Data from the interviews were analysed by all authors
using systematic text condensation, a procedure for the-
matic content analysis [20]. The analysis included four
steps: (i) reading the material to obtain an overall im-
pression and bracketing previous preconceptions; (ii)
identifying units of meaning representing different as-
pects of experiences with the program, and coding forthese; (iii) condensing and summarizing contents of each
coded group; and (iv) making generalised descriptions
regarding experiences with the program. All authors
read through the transcripts, made lists of codes and
met to negotiate and agree upon a coding frame. JCF
coded all the transcripts manually and wrote a docu-
ment with examples of quotes within each category. All
authors reviewed and discussed the interpretation of the
material until consensus was reached. Illustrating quotes
were translated from Norwegian to English by the first
author in the process of writing the article.
Ethics
All participants were given verbal and written informa-
tion about the study, and all participants signed an in-
formed consent form. The project was approved by the
Regional Ethics Committee, Health Region South-East
(reference 2010/1026-1), Norway.
Results
We have structured our findings in three main themes:
Program structure and content, outcomes experienced
by participants, and health professionals’ views on chal-
lenges and success factors. These themes are elaborated
on in further detail below, with an indication of the
source of illustrative quotes.
Program structure and content
Participants were members of a “HD-group” who exer-
cised together, met at meals and in the evening, and the
comradery they developed with fellow group members
was emphasised as important:
Meeting the group … we were six individuals in a team.
It was so cosy. They had made a separate living room
for us, and the rooms were next to each other in the
corridor, so it was great (interview with participant).
While all participants underlined that being member
of a group was a valuable experience, there were also re-
ports about challenges and tensions in the groups, as il-
lustrated in a comment by a participant:
She [another participant] was so … it was so noisy …
we were tired, and none of us talked with her … we
later got the opportunity to talk about it, and one of
us asked a nurse: “Is it the disease that makes her
talking all the time?” (interview with participant).
Most groups were mixed with regards to gender, and
being the only woman or man in a group could be chal-
lenging, as stated by a women: “Men talk in a different
way. They don’t talk like us women” (interview with
participant).
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lised plan for each week, with a daily schedule for indi-
vidual and group activities. While the schedule was
feasible for most participants, there were participants
who argued that the schedule had been too busy:
It was planned with a fixed schedule. That was okay,
but when I had a swimming session, and it ended,
there was not so much time … I did nearly not have
the chance to dry my hair (interview with participant).
Individual rehabilitation goal setting was integral to
the program, and one centre evaluated systematically the
extent to which participants achieved their goals at the
end of each stay. While some participants were easily ar-
ticulated specific rehabilitation goals, others struggled to
define goals, as illustrated in this quote:
Walk prettier. Walk faster … No I couldn’t come up
with any other goals … Improve balance … it was
stupid! How far are you from the target this time?
Ten percent, twenty percent, thirty percent or forty
percent … this time? (interview with participant).
One of the centres had implemented a system with a
contact person assigned to each participant, which was
appreacitated by participants and family caregivers as an
arrangement that promoted continuity of care. Family
caregivers suggested that the program could be im-
proved if contact persons wrote a summary to partici-
pants at the end of each stay, so that family members
could be updated on exercise programs and agreements
that had been made.
Outcomes experienced by participants
Participants reported experiencing physical, mental and
social outcomes of the program, and the feeling that the
situation was “stable” was viewed as an important out-
come for some participants and families. A common ex-
perience among participants was improvement of gait
and balance, which is illustrated in this statement: “My
balance was much worse than it is today. It has im-
proved after each stay, so that’s positive” (interview with
participant). These experiences were echoed by family
caregivers:
I think the balance has improved very much, and she
has become more … not just sitting there in the sofa.
It seems to me as if she has more energy (interview
with family caregiver).
Participants reported improved swallowing, and better
speech and memory. Participants and their close rela-
tives did not always have similar views about outcomes,and participants usually reported greater effects than
family caregivers. Participants emphasised improved
self-confidence as a result of mastering specific tasks
and being able to complete the program. One participant
said:
I have become more open, in a way, and if I fall, I will
get back on my feet again … this is not how it used to
be. I used to be afraid of walking around, in case I
would fall (interview with participant).
Participants and family caregivers emphasised that so-
cial outcomes were important, as underlined by one par-
ticipant: “It’s important to meet people with the same
illness. This is equally important as the exercise” (inter-
view with participant). Patients underlined the signifi-
cance of the social relationships they developed with
fellow patients during the program:
I think it was a very social and good experience. I
learned to know them all [members of the HD group].
We spent much time together and we talked about
everything. I think this was the most important
outcome for me (interview with participant).
Participants reported that the program also had a posi-
tive impact on social arenas outside the rehabilitation
setting, as illustrated in this quote:
Clearly, this has been something she has experienced
as very positive, and she has had something to talk
about, which has had social spin-offs. The fact that
the stays were long had an impact on her […] and
something she could talk about to people. It has been
positive from a social perspective, because her interests
are restricted, and it’s limited what one can talk
about, so in this respect it has had an effect, indirectly
(interview with family caregiver).
Learning about other participants’ problems, and com-
paring oneself to others, could have a positive impact on
individuals’ views about their own illness and living with
HD, but some participants and caregivers reported
worrying about the future after meeting individuals
with a more severe illness. While some participants said
that the program had not changed their views about HD,
others experienced that meeting other people with HD
had changed how they perceived themselves:
The disease is perhaps not as limiting as I first
thought. I have been somewhat pessimistic about the
impact of the disease … being together with ill
patients helped me realize this (interview with
participant).
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factors
Health professionals experienced that the program was
feasible for most participants, but they had learned that
some patients with HD needed more time compared
with other groups. The time scheduled had been ad-
justed and individualised to allow for more time to eat,
shower and dress between sessions. Some participants
needed close follow-up due to a reduced ability to or-
ganise their daily activities, and sometimes health profes-
sionals had to go and look for participants who did not
show up at a session. Health professionals also reported
that goal setting could be challenging:
They [participants] did not always see a problem in
what we thought ought to be a major issue for them
[…] but it’s their goal, and that’s how it should be, but
if it’s not very concrete, I sometimes put words in
their mouth, just to get something back (health
professional in focus group interview).
Health professionals thought that their experience
with goal setting for participants with HD was different
compared with other groups of patients, and that partic-
ipants’ cognitive impairment was a possible explanation.
A physiotherapist shared the following reflection:
We usually base our approach on patients’ goals […]
my experience with [the patients] I have met here is
that it is difficult for them to specify what they need
to work on. Goal setting for individuals with HD is
not necessarily a straightforward process. Perhaps
that’s exactly what they need to work on … they need
to find out what they need to work on (health
professional in focus group interview).
One success factor, according to health professionals,
was assigning a contact person, usually a nurse or a
physiotherapist, to each participant. The contact person’s
role was to follow the participant from the beginning to
the end of each stay, including meeting the participant
when he or she arrived, communicating with family
caregivers, coordinating multidisciplinary rehabilitation
efforts, making weekly and daily schedules, and contact-
ing health professionals in the participant’s local munici-
pality. Even if the contact person was not always present,
he or she represented an anchor for the patient and family
caregivers. The contact person also had an important role
in assessing the patient’s global needs:
When it comes to evaluating needs, it’s useful to see
them over time, and then you learn more […] They
may appear to be okay, they can do everything, they
can participate in excursions, exercise, and then yourealize that they aren’t able to cook ground beef
(health professional in focus group interview).
The contact person at the rehabilitation centre had a
role in supervising professionals in the patients’ local mu-
nicipalities, documenting and articulating needs through
phone calls and discharge reports. Family caregivers and
patients reported that these initiatives had mobilised pro-
fessionals and services locally.
Health professionals reported that clinical testing was
well accepted by patients and that test results could be
used to motivate patients. Some patients competed with
their own scores and other patients’ scores, and that they
had used test results to motive patients if the results
showed signs of improvements:
They are interested in the physical tests, so I see this
as positive element. You shouldn’t make too much
out of it … and there’s an advantage with using many
tests … You always find something positive to focus
on … I think it’s important to keep this in mind with
this diagnosis, that you think about how you present
things, because I believe it may have a huge impact on
motivation (health professional in focus group interview).
Discussion
Main findings
Our study suggests that some participants reported diffi-
culties with defining individual rehabilitation goals, but
written individualised plans and schedules were appreci-
ated by all participants. Participants highlighted being
member of an “HD-group” as a valuable experience,
though tensions and conflicts could occur in groups.
Participants typically reported improved gait and bal-
ance, increased self-confidence, and social benefits as
outcomes. The intensive schedule was acceptable for
most participants, but adjustments had been made to
allow participants more time to eat, shower and dress
between sessions. Success factors reported by health
professionals were assigning every patient with a con-
tact person, using clinical tests results to motivate pa-
tients, and supervising health professionals in patients’
local municipalities.
Structure and content
We found that participants valued being member of a
designated “HD-group”, which is in accordance with
findings in a previous study of residential rehabilitation
in patients with HD [12]. Our study adds to previous
knowledge about rehabilitation for persons with HD by
documenting the potential for tensions and conflicts in
groups. It is likely that some of these challenges could
be determined by cognitive impairments and behavioural
changes specific to individuals with HD. Health professionals
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dynamics in a residential program for persons with HD.
We found that some participants reported difficulties
with articulating specific rehabilitation goals, and that
health professionals experienced that goal setting could
be a challenging in HD. Goal setting is a core skill of re-
habilitation professionals, and is considered as an essential
component of any modern approach to rehabilitation
[21,22]. Studies suggest that patients’ experience of the re-
habilitation process is significantly better, and that the na-
ture of rehabilitation goals changes when patients are
involved in goal setting [23]. Research demonstrate that
goal setting processes may be complex and take time, and
that patients’ ability to articulate goals need to be taken
into account [24]. In a study of patients with diabetes mel-
litus, Mol [25] contrasts the “logic of choice” with the
“logic of care”, and argues that goals need to be developed
as part of a process: “Within the logic of care, identifying a
suitable target value is not a condition for, but a part of,
treatment. Instead of establishing it before you engage in
action, you keep on searching for it while you act.” [25].
Our findings suggest a stepwise approach to goal setting
in patients with HD. Health professionals may also consult
caregivers and family members to establish meaningful re-
habilitation goals for a participant. Our study indicates
that individualised and written time schedules and plans
help to establish clarity and structure, which is highly
appreaciated by participants in the program. Persons with
HD may have reduced ability to organise their own sched-
ules [2,3], and may therefore need clear information and
reminders to be able to participate in a residential rehabili-
tation program.
What outcomes do patients and caregivers experience?
The study was not designed to investigate objective clin-
ical effects, but the findings indicate that there is con-
cordance between particpants’ self-perceived outcomes,
such as improved physical function, gait and balance,
and objective clinical outcomes that have been reported
elsewhere [9,10,13,14]. Participants and caregivers in
our study emphasised increased self-confidence and
increased social participation, and these are outcomes
that have been highlighted in previous research on re-
habilitation programs for persons with HD [4,12]. These
social aspects may be central for HD patients’ motivation
to participate in rehabilitation, but increased social partici-
pation in arenas outside the rehabilitation setting may also
be an outcome to measure systematically in future re-
search on rehabilitation in HD.
Challenges and success factors
Our findings suggest that while an intensive residential
rehabilitation program is feasible and acceptable for
most participants, the institutions may have to makeadjustments to accommodate specific needs of individ-
uals with HD. A person with HD may need more time
to eat, shower and dress between sessions than other
groups of patients. A potential success factor reported in
our study was assigning each patient with a designated
contact person. Our results suggest that physical testing
can be incorporated in the exercise and may be used to
promote participants’ motivation.
In Norway, rehabilitation services can be provided at
the local municipality level or in the specialised health
service. While municipalities are responsible for primary
health services such as nursing homes, home-based care,
physiotherapy, and community-based rehabilitation, spe-
cialised rehabilitation services are organised by Regional
Health Authorities. Increased coordination and collabor-
ation between the two service levels is a political goal,
and a coordination reform is being implemented to fa-
cilitate seamless transfers and integration between pri-
mary and specialised health care [26]. Our study
suggests that specialised rehabilitation institutions, and
the participants’ contact person, have the potential to
supervise and guide local rehabilitation services and ef-
forts. Specialised rehabilitation programs for patients
with HD may thus secure long-term benefits if they plan
for how needs assessments and rehabilitation plans can
be fed back to the patient’s local health service.Methodological considerations
This explorative study was designed to investigate pa-
tients’, family caregivers’ and health professionals’ expe-
riences with a group-based rehabilitation program. The
number of participants in the study is limited, and it
should be noted that patients who signed up for the re-
habilitation program represent a self-selected group who
are probably more motivated than the average person
with HD. Our findings may thus not be valid for all pa-
tients with early- to mid-stage HD, but we think our
sample is representative of the patients who choose to
participate in an intensive residential rehabilitation pro-
gram. The authors represent different professional back-
grounds, two authors were involved in data collection,
and all authors took part in the analysis of data. Also,
using different sources of data, contrasting accounts of
health professionals with those of patients and care-
givers, we were able to reveal different stakeholders’
perspectives.Conclusion
Group-based residental rehabilitation is feasible for indi-
viduals with early- and mid-stage HD, and participants
emphasise mental and social outcomes in addition to
physical outcomes. The needs of persons with HD should
be considerd when designing programs, to secure structure,
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sessions.
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